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REMEMBRANCE - MEMORIAL SERVICE
 

By Lola Lamoreux
 

NOTICE~ Thi5 number i~ original and is the property of the Per~onal Sooial ~rvjoe 

Bureau. It is yours ror presentation only. It may not be sent wholly or 1n part 
to any magazine for publication without permission from the Bureau. 

PROGRJJd 
,the Worthy Ma troD 'WeUti; 

This i8 an hour of r5membrance. Our thoughts are turned to thoeo 
who have paued beyond the realms of this life anei are abiding in the groator joy 
~d peaoe or thoir e~eroal home. Let it oot be a thue of sorrowing, for our 
Roavenly Father has said, "Let not your he.arts be troubled, ye believe in God be
lieve aloo in me ••••• l go to prepare a place for you that where I am there yo may 
be alao." We mi6~ our sisters and brother6 who have gone b6fore but we do not ~.h 

ror their return from a place where eternal happiness reigns supremo. 
We remember with pleasure the beautiful lives of our departed, lovod 

one8. we rexnomber their faithful devotion to our Chapte;-; WO reme.n06r their .I:lerTio., 
to their fellowmen and their faith in the Supreme Being. 

It 1• ."ith comfort that we read, "Be thou faithful unto death and I 
will give thee a crown of life." 

Sister Conduc'b"ess and A8sociata Conductress you w111 attend at the 
Altar. 

The two slatera approach the Altar. The AS80ciate Conductress re
moves the open Bible ~ile .the Cpnductreaa drapes the Altar. then replaoes it. The 
offioer. bow ADd resume their stations. . 

"Sweetly Rest ll or any appropriate number is sung at thilS time. 
The Worthy Matron speeks: Sister Secretary, you w111 place a aoroll 

oonuunlI".g the names of our departed member8 upon the Altar and Sbter Treasurer, 
you will place a acroll oontaining thensneo of the departed member. of thi. 
Grand Juri.diction upon the Altar. 

The Secretary and Treasurer go to the Altar and speak a8 they place 
the scrolla. The Secretary aayst 

And whether they be near or rar 
We cannot seel we cannot hear, 

But for them we have no fear 
Sinoe Be who .18 our faithfUl Guide 

Doth over all Hi. realJna pre~1de. 
The Treaaurer apeakaJ 
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Chaplain lighting candle at Associate Uatron's station says:
 
"For I know that if rc.y earthly house of this tabernaole be disol ved
 

I have a building of God, a house not made with hand~, eternal in the Heaven3."
 
Chaplain lighting candle at Conductress' stations
 
"Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid."
 

The Chaplain then approaches the East and addressing the Worthy Matron sayss 
Worthy Matron, the candles of Remembrance are lit. 

Worthy Matron: 
Worthy Patron, will you now tell us the symbolism of the oandle~7 

Worthy Patron: 
The lighted candle5 are a symbol of our earthly life. The oandlec 

are lit ao life begins. TIhen life is over they go out. Sometimes one may burn 
longer than another. Here we Bee the uncertainty of human life. Today a candle 15 
lit and brightly burning, tomorrow it will be snuffed out and leave darkness. But 
our ,ymboliam carries us IItill further. The candle; 50JW out, mp.y be lighted e.gair.-
So it is with Us - in the eternal home we awake to a new life where our light ahall 
ahine forever and ever. Never more to be d~ed or extinguished. 

God knows the way, He holds the key,
 
He guides us with unerring hand,
 
Some tir.le, with undimmed eyes
 
We'll see and understand.
 

Soft music is played a8 officers with lighted candles approach Altar. Chaplain, 
Conduotres8 and Assoa iate Matron between Ruth and Esther' 8 stationa; Worthy Matron 
and Assooiate Conduotress between Marthe's and Esther's stations. They form a 
semi oirole around th~ Altar. 

Worthy Matron	 placing; candle on lI"E. corner of Altar 6ayo~ 

Sleep on beloved, sleep and take 1:hy rest, 
Lay do'WIl thy head on the Savior's breast, 
We love thee well, but Jesus loved thee best. 

Chaplain, placing candle on S.E. corner of Altar sayal 
Say not good-bye. the flowers of June 
May hide their faoes all too soon. 
But while beneath the mold they lie 
They say good-night, not !pod-bye. 

Conduc.treae placing candle on S.W. corner of Altar .aye: 
~y weepest thou?" the Master said. 
"Only asleep. not dead. not dead." 

Assooiate Conductreas places candle on Ii.W. corner"or AJ:tar, ilayingt 
As aurea8 the ·night come8 the ~rning. 

'When the sun will shine once JIlOre. 
And as aure as par~ing. a meeting 
On some.glad distant shore. 

Associate Matron placing candle on middle. ",est of Bible say•• 
To the promised land these fr.ieD~s have gone, 

To the land of perfect reat. 
Their worle i3 done and the setting sun 

"Has sealed their life' 8 requeS't. 
They have left their earthly stand. 

For a home beyond the sea. 
Though dead and gone they still live on. 

. In cher i ahed memory. 
O.rfioera remain at Altar "'hile "Face to Face" is aung as a aolo or duet. "then re
aUlne their stations. 'When they are seated the Worthy Patron colle up the Chapter 
and says: Led by our Cnaplain, le1: us unite in praying the Lord's Prayer. 

"So may it ever be." 


